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MAY OOUNT 
The f-lrst Saturday in May (this year May 7) i8 d.,dgnuted .for oirders throughout 

the Er�ate aa the day in spring to count all bi:rda seem. 'l:his is the ;>0th consecuth'e 
ye&r ·t.ne count has been held. This time is eho sen bocause; there are B.ngerinz win 
tering species and in most years ·Ute majorl. ty o:t' summer reaidcsrrt-s and mig1�a.nt;; a1�e in 
evidence. '£he rdoo1'd high for Howa1'd Gourrt.y was se\ two years ago ·when 145 species 
'Were found; la.Qt year under adverse (I almost �aid impossible) w�at.her oondi tions 
only 125 species vel"e see,nn 4ill birders arc w�l coae to help for ai;y er all of the 
day. l.f you do not feel confident enough ·t,o count an .are-a by yourself l) Krl1/f Kl:i.ah 
nt�oo :rthy 997-5967 or Oathy Wil.lirunaon 730-0}:,8 will help to find someono you mm 
count tdtho lf you can go out for only a portion of the day you are atill w�lcome-"'"' 
oount. at your :.t'eeder or in your neighborhood,. The more people counting and th� mol"e 
tU�$aS covered the more accurate the total can be. 

'l'he day i a climaxed by a buffet meal at the Rhinelander' s anytime ufte:r 6 :00 ;\,Mr,, 
lifter eat:i.ng we tally the species that have been seen thet da.y o It1 s &. g1:1eo:t chance 
to ekchnnge stones and sightings; Ohan &bbins usually shows up-�t' a alwsya fun 
to chat 'With one of the nation's leading birderso If you oim1t make it. to the truly 
phone your tot�el to Kris at the above number. Please contact aathy or Kr.ta con 
cerning the azea you will be abl-e count as well as ,1hethar you can make H�. to Uie 
tal.lytt To reach ,FNd & Nan Rhin"1andr?r' s tak� Home,10od Rd. off,..0Rt. 108 ae you go 
wegt. Oontinue thru t.he junction with Sheppal"'d' s Lana where the road baoo.wes Folly 
quarltn•,. Their lano is t mil;, on the� beyond the Franciscan Friars (a mai.l'box 
on the right side of Folly Quarter Rd. with the ·112541 is directly across troin tp.s:tr 
la,le)o Continue straight on the lan�; they are ·the last houa&� fhomi 286 .. .2.427 for 
a.dditionel directions if' you rind it necessaryo 

flED.MONl' S'lUDl BEGINNING 

Wayne lQockne:r of the Maryland Goastal Zone Management iroe�re.m, a division of 
the Department of .Natural Reeourees has announced that starling in the late aprlng 
they \<till conduct o. survey ot the natural resources in Maryland's piedmont. The 
study wan begun io 1975 and for the 1 est two years hes concentrated on the ootu;tel 
areas in the stateo He is anxious to receive nominations of areaa in Howard, Nont 
gomery, Baltimore, Oanall, Oec11, Frederick.,. Harford and Washington cot.mtios., -Any 
traots of land which bave some special natu:rul significanoe oan be nominated for 
oxamina.tiono This lllight include areas eontaining unusual wild f'lower c�ncent:ra.tione. 
habi tet for many bird spaoies, re.re ferns, etoo If you ltl sh to nominate an nrea 
for study this sumzH,r write to the department giving 1) name of the area 2) a.ccumtc 
description of the looation with at least a rough map ;) ree son £01" the nomination 
4) your naae and address... This information should be sen·, to UrJland Natural iAreas 
study• Energy & <loastnl Zone -Admi.nist:rstion, Depte of Natural Resources, Ta�ts 
state Office Building, B...;, Annapolis, Md. 21401n 
IN.ol.1.UI SITES - INFORMA'l'ION WAltTED 

The Howe.rd Qo., Archaelogioal �oiety is interctst\!d in knowing about si tf:a in the 
eounty used b1 Indian trib�h1o If you know ,.,here srtit.'octs of any typo have been found 
Mcently or many years a.go please call Mark lrlalleoe 7.2.5-6';700 



GA J,.,U:NDAR 

f:rogra.ms, 
May 12, Thursday �7:45 i'.M •. swa.nafi.eld Blementsr.r .School .... Weat v;_:rginia For&.'J" with 
Brooks Bird Olub - Iblly Soda Natural Area . .,, ,,Anne Llewellyn. tJ.'heae two films deal. 
m:tb. a neighbo rlng state wM.ch has a weal tb o:f intereat\ng natural pl ace s , '£he Dolly 
Sods film features u Mias Jean" Worthley of television• s Hodgepodge Lodge." 

June 5, -Su.ndny - 4:;o ?.M. till dark: - Mnuel ?.icnio held at i>at &. wdley Jackson� a on 
·.i:1Totter Rd. 1.t'hi s is in lieu of a June me�ting. OU:r annual pi ct1i c is held rain or 11h:i.n� 
on t.he Jackson1 s aol"ev, along Orioket Ru.n. Birders are welcome to cone beflore l.t,:50 to 
birdo There are interesting plants, relax and chat with friends and their families o r 
this year try your hand st croquet., volleyball or horseshoes. r'o.milies and gues-',;s are 
most welcome., Bring your own food,. drink, utensils and blanket or lawn ohe.ir* Grills 
are furnished., Usually lasts till dark; feel free to d:rop in even if you can1t stay 
several hcur s, The Jacksons are loaated on Trotter Rd. which is betweer, Hyi., ;2 &. 108" 
'.Chey are on th.e right side going north. Since their sign is periodically vandalized 
look for their mail bex {6121 on the west side 0±1 the rond.. '!heir drive ia: di r.ectly 
opposite the box. No prior reservntions are needed. 

Field Trips: 

-April }O, Se.tu rday - a t� O Oanal. 11 Kri d' Kri shnamoo rthy � l ea.der., Meet at Swan afi.el d 
Elementary at 6:00 -A.M. or at i?e,myfield l;.ock at 7:00 A.M. Bring whatever food.&. d1·ink 
you 'Will need to suetain you till e-;arly aft.emoon or 1 ater if' you ,d sh" ·rhe canal is 
known amor1g area birders as one of tho best pl aces to see spring mig1�anta as well as 
such residents as the Pi.l eated Woodpecker, i>:rothonota:r-:, tfarbl er and Baz-red Owl o It\\ s 
worth getting up early., '1'here may al ee be some lingering wild flowerao Ea.sy walking 
on a wide flat path. /my questions'? Oalt Krlsi1t 997-5967. 

May 1;-15 - Maryl and Omi thologioal Society Gonvention, Ocean Gi ty, Md. l•'enwiclc lnno 
Especially good for water and shorebi rds11 nuzie reu s field trips, fine Leadera, 

May 28, 29, (}O) - Sat, $.ln {Mon) - Oe.1•ey Run Sanctuar;ro .Mar''-Y Cheatem, leadero Leave 
awanafiald 7:00 ...49M .. May 28, stay for 1, 2 or; days� '.fhis is the weste:mroost iJ'� 
Stmctuary and eontaina interesting mt.. flora and fauna. Headquarters are an old pine 
houee where thera are ootso Bring linens or sleeping bage and own food. ·iou5ll go to 
sleep and awe.ken to the sound of Whip-poor-will a, perhaps hear Ruffed Grouse dnuuming� 
Oheok the salamander population as well as resident and migrant we.rblerso Reael."Va·tfons 
neoesaa.ry. Gell Marty Ohestem r;o-152-7 or Oathy Willismson 7}0-0}}8s- 

June 5, .@lnday - Tree Identification and Fems at the Munro• s. Oolin and Roa1eaiond Mun:co, 
Leade ra, 1)00 P.M-a Swansfield Elemo This is the second pa.rt of our tree identification-··" 
the f".i.rat was for winter twigs, now the leq.vos will be on the trees; sea if that makes 
the whole process easier. 'rne Munro• s also have a number of species of ferns including 
the Adder' s--t,ongue which is hard to find and looks moat, unfernlike" 

July 17,, Sunday - Mi.ddl e Fatuxent Wade. Bob Herndon, leader. L.eave �wansfiold 8 i;o AoM.i 
and 11ade the river from Hy. }2 to 108. It will take about 5 hours and is a moderately 
rugged tripo Ghildren MUS? be accompanied by s parent., Bring lunch but leave binooulara 
e.t. home since there is no reason to risk getting them wet.. Wear old clothes and shot,$� 
-Some holes are 4a deep but most of the river ia much lower,.. 111 case of high water, 'l.:,ri1> 
will be c-anceledo For further information oall Bob J;0-0942$ 



Planting berrying ahru.ba ;:}�d tresse building nest boxes, e.nd putting oat speiial 
food for the pirde are all w��which va can attract them to our baokyardao There ie 
however, one more a't.trnotion which ·�a" oe add�d in e complete program to me.lee theee 
colorful mi.tea happys water. 

The eight of a bird bathingcan bo comical, a.a well se inetrtictiveo Birde aean to 
joy the9ir baths as m"4Ch 1;1e woe o Their thoroughneH and organized approach to bathing 
d preening eeems es .�etioulo�, as the most finicky among uso Frcxn a landscaping point 

'of viev the many ways �ater can be used in the ground• can all provide a focal joint in 
the planting soheuo. 

Just e.e birds require f9od and shelter, eo they require wati,ro A bird""bath will 
attract birds even though ther$ is a stream or pond nearby. Where there i•�natural wate� 
the birds even come to depend on this supply to th� extent of w�iting for treeh water 
to be renewed at a acbeduled time eaoh dayo 

EXpert birders have long known the trick of placing water in a wood&lJ, hiding to 
then watoh who comets in to inve!!tigate. A lef).ky bucket hung from a bran�h dripping into 
a shallow basin worka vory well for the sound of the dripping �ater dr,�� attention to its 
wh�reebouts. Thie i� a good deal less ir1trusive than the �laying of t�pes and probably 
a lot less upsetting, tooo · 

Wall f'ountains ranging in style from abetrAct to classical in d,,ign can be large or 
small o They take U!) as little space as ie necessary but such foun1:,.td� need to be plsnned 
for whil•, the wall ia being constructed. These same etyle� can be �,d �thout plu!.!bi::-tg 
provi.ded electricity 1.e aveilabl«> to wn a circulating pump. 

Circulating pumns are one of· the moat useful inventions of the pa.,t few decades(' t&• 
long aa electricity can be eµpplied even quite large fountains can be purchased and placed 
to enhance a garden or plantJng." All will need to be refilled ,,riodically as dogs and 
other animals drink th.o weter and a certain emount ie lost to evapor,ition. lhen the weather 
turns cold these pumpe 1;1.ust be brought ineide • and 1 t is fatal to le,.,. them running w1 th 
out watero The starti.µg pzi,.� fer a small pump is about l25J the pri� increases with 
the eize of the pump. 

T\.loked in beside a clump of evergreens, among fCNDdation plant•, o� as the oentral 
,ocua of an enclosed garden statues whioh spray small amounts of wat,r tnto a shallow 
hell or basin ere attractive to mookingbirde, bluebirds, end many othtr••- 

Where"lt ia possible e. beautiful naturaliatio scene can be ore,t�� �l' diverting a 
stream so thet the water drips down rocks, and cascade• into occa,ion�l shallow pools. 
iven small arti:f'ial waterfalls can be construcd.ed and again using a circulating pump 
the ettact can be more natural than nature. 

Another attractiTe way of using water in the naturalietic pisnti�g �· to purchase 
a flat roe� which has been eoooped out to hold water. The industrious �ight try this 
them.selVt5Bo So:.f'tened by low plants backed by shrubs the etrect ie enchanting. Nearby 
eot aside an open place where those birds addicted to dust baths can frolico 

Althcugh moat authorities state that a constant drip is preferred by birds to all 
other forms of water in areas where aeration ia used as part ot a �ater recycling prograiil 
hirde are known to flock to the sprinklers. 

Winter care of any concrete bird bathe 1• important as without proper oare they can 
disintegrate in two years. Apparently it is necessary to emply the bath and cover it with 
ple.stic,to prevent any water collecting and then freezing and thawing�. 

For water in winter a· -1a,,i\t\;l '!', trash can lid or flying saucer can be kept filled. 
Chicken water heaters arid other electrical devices especially designed for songbirds' 
bathe will keep the wat�r available even in coldest winter. In freed.ng weather one sim 
ple method requires mo�e work b.lt ie equally effective, pour hot water into the container 
once or twice a dayo. :In a normal winter (not such ae the last one) putting water out daily 
or twice a dey i e no,t too greet a b�den. 

Before d�ciding to add water to yoi1r landscape a warning may be in order. Across 
the nation thousands ot bird bathe etand empty, and therefore \UlUSed� Somehow being 
ht.l?llan and therefore sanetimee lazy, the job of' keeping water supplied all the time becomes 
too muoh of a burden� Before mald.ng any purchases do consider how much time and effort you 
r� willing to devote to �eep water always available. A• in winter foeding once the birds 
ave ccme to rely on the artificial source they will suffer a hardsh1.p when man ceases to 

supply ito 



M�Li:r YOUR BOARD - Martha Ghestem 

'£his yea1� Marty hes ae rved as a trustee to th& state MOS meetings but that is 
only one of the msoy ways in which she has helped th.,. Howard Qlub since i ta founding. 
i\ pest .f:res.iidtmt of ·this chapter, she founded and edi·ted the newal5t·t,�r for $eVer�l 
years and r1ext year will take over the responsibility for the p rog rama, �l,though 
most of us link her with Social Security in ilsltimore she has al so worked for Branif:e 
Airlines and several reeional offices of Social Security,, -A native Neb rasken , she 
is a gruduabe of'Rofstrs University, l.ong Island, New York majoring in history and 
has done graduate work st Denver University and George Washington Univeraity spe-» 
cializin5 in the history of the American West. 

Marty has had a long term enthusiaam for birds which she t:rocee to her mothera s 
interesto Al though she was not perticulo.rly active for some years she got back to it 
about 10 years ago and now is an avid lister belonging to the Amedcan Birding ,Aaso-·, 
ciatioo and tf.udng some of their trips. She has traveled to Gape Hatteras, Texas and, 
most. recently, -Arizona ldth theml) Her life list numbers slightly over 500 apecd e s and 
she is always willing to trnvel in connectd.on with her job as H, frequently provides 
her a chance to add a new species to her list, though she soys it is espcsoially frua= 
trating; when a demanding echedul e prevents birding or her only f•ree time e ccu ra when 
the wc:athcr is bad. -She has traveled in all 50 statea and birded in moat of them.rt 
ln her travels she has found that one of her favorite birding a rea s is the Edward.a 
Hateau near .Austin in central Texas$ For a number of years she has been able to 
count on seeing the Golden-ehceked Warbler in the uprlo.g but doeon6t. think shc:311 be 
able to .manage to be in that area this spring. Although birds and history are her 
two major interests she is currently taking a eou rse in botany at Howard Oommuni ty 
Oollege in order to broaden he r understar!ding of the t.otal natural worldG ,S-ie HY'S 
she finds it. diff•icul t. to watch birds without becoming interested in other aspecrt:a 
of the naturrJl world as well. 

GONSERViA'rION NEW.S -- Tom Moyer 

On Apri.l 18th Fresident Gerter•s message to Americans was to conserve ooergy or 
f'ace ·l:,he ccnsequencea of economic, aooial and poli ti col upheavak, <Jonce:rvntion is 
no longer a concept that can separate us from themo Freserving, guarding and pro» 
tect.ing our natural resources must become a way of life for all of us rather then 
merely an interesting ideao Aldo Leopold, the great naturalist, wrote that u censez- 
vation is a state of hannony between men and land." If we are to 11 ve more harmon 
iously we need to aoltnowledge and understand our relation to the land and all tha.t1· s 
in i �' on it nnd agave it. 

I encourage everyone who is reading this to decide to take a personnl interest 
in conservation on some level, be it local, state, national or international� A 
simple wey to get started as a conservationist is to recyolo your paper, glass and 
aluminum productso lnfo:rmation on recycling centers oan be found in your Volo 5, 
.Noo 1 newsletter. This writer welcomes conservation ideas �hat you may havo� I will 
be glad to tske them to the editors for publication in this newslettero '!here are 
many good books dealing with conaervntion....-one I especially recommend i& ! � 
Oount;[ Almtmao by Aldo Leopols which can be purchased in a paperback edi tionci i?erhs.ps 
the beat way to beoomo conaarvation oonsci.ous is to tulce a walk outeide, on the lend. 
and observe with all your senses; in faot, you are all invited to do this on one 
of our field 'tripso 

E:I\Sf OOAS'I' .SHOREBUUJ SURVEY 

Gall Oathy Williamson 7;0...0;;8 if you would like information on a ishorebird survey 
that is being conduoted on the East Ooast. Volunteers are needed to report sightings 
which will help to determine migration routes and other important informatione 



BOOK R�OR'£ 

Th� .Bluebirds How You Gan He,lp Ita Fight for Stu·\1. val , Lawr·.:1ooe Zelenyo Indlantt. 
Universityrres&, Bloomington, 1976. .An Audubon .Naturali�.rt »ibrs:ry Book.. 7<;S1;-� 

Lam�cmce Zeleny, a former President of the Ma1·yland Ornithological ,$oci@ty, 'is 
a :tetired Deptia of Agrioul ture employee who baa become nationally liuked. with thas 
bluebird in the effort;. to encourage those t('ho love this gentle bird to w:,;rk tc in 
crease its nWl'.lbers.a His own observations go back more than half a cen·�t.try but, i·� S� '3 
particularly during the la.at decade that hia articles. for the E�re�� Mar-C,in M.!t� and 
his effort.a through tho �dtiubon Naturalist s:>ci@ty of the Qentral -AtlantiQ state.i and. 
the Maryland 01'"n1 tbological -ioei.ety have hctlped to :toaua national attention on th@l 
three speoie2�ot bluebirds in the United .stateo. The OWDpfir@ Girls huv� joined 
forces 0.2 have many ci vie organizations to establish n bluebird trail 211 whioh are 
networks of bluebird boxes put out in good habit.at. and .:nonitored regularly to cheek 
the success of the projeoto The 1·esul ts have been eneou:raging and in areas where . 
ptlOple heve put out boxes in the prescri.bt3d size and loc»tfon t.ho bluebh-d is making 
a eomsback in its fight for suitable ne sting space with the two aliens who ordinarili 
win the "bottle of the cavityu--the House Sparrow and Starlingo 

'.Chis book describea the li!'o history of the bluebird, giYes detailed ,.nstruc 
tions tor building net sting and l."Oosting boxes, ahowa where end how to motmt thee 
boxea,details the predators with which you un.tst conter,d es well as 'how to th1r:art 
them emd what. other desirable species you may find ueing the nesting bcxe s, Ot1<, ut 
the most ohnnning ohaptera is a description of a foster family of bluebirds which 
the author and his wife raiaed. Dr. Zeleny is a geotle ·na:turaliet and any bird""'· 
lover will find much that interests him in his descriptions of this lovely birdo 
Unless you are planning to attenJpt a bluebird trail or hsve a speeial interest in 
this speci@a you may not wish to add this slim volum" to your library but borrowing 
it f1•om a public library wlll provide an enjoyable c,vcnins;8 s reading. It is 
<tspeoiallJ OUCOU:rt1ging to Ned of a epeoies Whieh iar�beitig -irforease,d bys<WW11-,a conee m 
Ln an ors. when habitat destruction and our own carelessness has led so many other 
species ·to the very doorstep of extinetiono 

HEJ:3 ! HELJ> ! . ) 

Th• education oommi ttec is hoping to expand i ta scope and topic:$ durlng t,he 11erl; 
yee.rq ,Anyone interested in presenting club slide llhows or talks about birds i�o 
echool ehil dren, ga.rden club a, 4-H clubs, soout troops, etc� oall Ani t.a Oo.nroo 988,-= 
9590 or Jo -Solem 72�}7o It 1--ou are unable to giv·o th& talks but would like to 
help in t.he preparation we 110uld welcoma your nhltlp. 

The Howard Olub deserves a hand for thr, tremendous oooperation and intex-c�t 
shown in the recent Birding '77 Workabop and Nature Arts/Oraf'ts Saleo A larg0 per 
oentage ot the membera participated by selling, pr.,senting portions of tba wo:rki1hop, 
attending workshop sessions, browsing and bu:,.-ingo Those who e.ttond.ed repeatedly 
rt!marked. on the high qaali ty of the products available and everyone shared a pl {!a,aant 
afternoon�· Tho following were the winners in thca raffle of the bird print :framed 
and donated by Frank Griffin, the other prizes were gull prin·ta., .First pr.tze wa.s won 
by Kathy KlimkiewioaJ gull prints went to June Horsman, Mnrjorl.& Mountjoy, Tom Moy�rti 
Betty Ghasan and Dawn lf.i.orri Se 

BOARD MEETING 8:00 �oM� 
.April 28- Lu oil o i>ster3 s, 901} Crestl eigh Rd(), Ellicott 01 ty - ·rel q 465--,,629}.., 



'J:he lltt.le marsh ia gon�o It took s tmtall yellow bulldoze)· just two dr.;.ys to 
level it., I knew 1 t we.s inevitable eince it was on property slsted fo1· devttlopI<:ent, 
but the area had t:t0n a. reprieve yoa.ra ago because there were no sewer liner. 1H1d ·the 
land was too soggy for septic 5tystenrn. For eight years I watched the miniscv1e 
marsh and the surrounding meadow during ell seascna, It was included in my Oh.i•int!rla$\ 
Count, rounds and was one of tha first stops on May Gount mornings., For t.hr�e y(iare 
I. censuaed birds hare tor the At.las ii•ojectl) Never did I find a truly endange red 
species but the common fl.ors and fauna were sufficiently intriguing to bring me baek 
again and again. Here I annually listened to the Spring feeper0 s trills, watehed 
tho cattails em<1rge trom the muddy water, enjoyed the '.I'iger .Slfallowte.11 butterfHe:r;i 
and Sil ver-apotted .fldppers on the Joe-pye··•weed and sea rched for evidence of bird 
families successfully raised. 

-A pair of Red�-..winged Blackbirds were undisputed monarchs of the air space aJ.f, 
though by last year the s rea hsd expanded sufficiently so thatfsedend ptdr moved in,')· 
'there were al ways Indigo Buntings and Robins and the hange re-en liko Mockingbi 1-da 
and Oardinal a around the �dges though it was the more unusual speoieu that qua ckened 
my in'lierest. There were, of oouxse , '!�ng and .Field Sparrows in t,h$ w..mnner whHe 
d1.1.ring the fall and winter I could al wuys find a .Swamp .Sparrow 01" two� One spring; 
l Wt.HJ thrilled to find a �ng-billed Marsh �ren; unfortunately, it only st�yed a 
couple of days before l.t1oving on. Oeoasiona.lly a Green Heron would tlrop in tc check 
the food supply and there wns that memorable day a neighbor3 s oat caught a Gammon 
Gallinul@ thereJ since it was unhurt, I returned it to its watery huu11tso Each 
year ·the shrub a grew a bit higher and a few moro Black Willow& and Black .Alders 
irlvaded until this past spring t..he Willow Flycatchers not only stopped to sir1g hut 
to nest. Som�times a Kestrel csae hovering over the meadow for a meal, and in early 
:gspr:l.ng on a few evenings I watched a stray Woodcock flutter into the chill evening 
Slcf<> In rate -fiumme:r when the Iellowtnroati still mcullcea in tne·, sedi?es tho :i .. roD"1at .. uze 
.i?llrple Mertins and Barn .swallows took advantage of the high insect population and 
crlas-crossod the area c.alling eontinuouslyo By tall tha su.mao1 s brilliant color 
acoented the w1 thering foliage and the dry weeds of winter had a unique beaut.yo 

.a:>on there will be houses on the li ttlo maraho '.Die lti.lld�er will fly over 
screaming and then look elsewhere tor a gravelly neart si teo In a few years t.h'9 birds 
whi oh llkulked on t.he odgea will find additional ne stings spots in the new ya1"ds� ·rnilt 
little marsh is not fat0d to be a desert for there will still btt some variety in the 
wildlife though the rioh mix of reptiles, amphibians, birds, flowers, insects and 
snall mommala will no longer existo No one in particular is to be blamed for thiJ , 
demise of this snall marsh-not. all such areas can be "savsd.11 Some of my na1.ghbt.)1•g 
pr&dictably dount it t1 blessing that uf'inally something is being dona with all those 
W�<tdSQU 

Housog will rise and families will arrive, their poorly draining 1arda perhaps 
being the only clue to the prend.ous exi atenca of the nu:iraho I mourn a paasi.ng f�end, 
but 1 al so rejoice in the memo17 of the many onjoyable hours spent the:rt1; thfJ 
memories ot the challenging and unusual-·--the outdoor laboratory that it. was fo:.r r�e-1 
In a �ew yeara there l'dll be no traoe of the pools where the tadpole.w awsm, hut I 
'Will remember-.,.

0

·and be inoompai .. ably the richer tor i to 

AITRA�I.NG BIRDS ·�ESl'IONN.llRS 

Ma.ny 'thanks fo "t.bose who have uLready retumod their queationnairesl> If you 
ised birds and did not get a form oall Jo ,Solem (7�5....F))_!;J). i?lease ·t.47y to r�tu:rn 
them by June lo 


